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The Breckenridge News

WEDNESDAY March 15 1005

SOMETHING DOING

IN THE COUNTRY

What Missouri Gals Like
Joplin Mo Glrbe A young man

bearing the EarmarKs of aa agncal
turint walked into n Main street
grocery last evening and called for a
bottle of vanilla extract Beforo open-

ing
¬

the door to step back Into the
street he pulled the cork poured a
few drops ot the flaoringt on his
handkerchief and as he placed the
bottle In his vest pocket remarked to
the clerk If there is anything Mis
fonri gals like better than ch win
gum its perfumery

A Note of Warning
Montgomery Wis Times This is

to notify any and all persons whatso ¬

ever that I am through with my wife
for good and will pay no bills that
she runs and will never want her to
darken my door ngatn TAke notice
all men that I will not be responsible
as she has left me arid also I wish to
warn all men against her because
she would give any man a whole lot
of trouble

Olaf Crystal

Revising the News
Blanchard correspondent Forest

Ohio Review I wish to rectify the
mistake that appeared in these Items
two weeks ago The week meant was
the week before The two ladies spent
u wEek with the parties mentioned
and Mr MoorA andBrown spent one
evening and Miss Jennie Clemens is
a caller every day at their home to
buy milK

Sorry for Frank
Friars Point Miss Coachman

We did feel sorry for Frank Reid
during this cold snap He only had
two undershirts we are told he had
sold his overcoat Jeff the porter
was wearing one of his undershirts
and Jerry the pointer dog had on
the ether and as both Jeff and Jerry
were out Frank had to stay in his
room by the tire

The Court Bowed Down
Atchison Globe Myra MoHenry

the WitchiU joint smasher hissed the
judge in court and then boasted of it
fin would have boiled a man in oil for
the offense but all ho did to the wo¬

man was to mildly request her to
show more respect A real vicious
woman has the world bluffed

Birthday Party in Kansas
Card in Atchison Globe We wish

to thank the friends who were so

kind to us recently upon the birth of
our baby The doctor particularly
was kind and we feel under lasting
obligations to the two neighbor wo ¬

men who stayed up with us all night
Lon Cosdell and wife

A Brand From the Burning
Friars Point Miss Coaonman

Early Wednesday morning a tire broke
out on the east side at Coahoma and
wiped out everything except the Chin ¬

aman whom the insurance companies
had refused

t Fell From the Wagon
Dexter Iowa Sentinel Harry

Giles had a wagon to run over his
leg a little over a week ago It did
not hurt him at first but he TOOK

1cold on the bruise and has been laid
I an ever since

Because tho liver is
neglected people suffer

with constipation biliousness
headaches and fevers Colds attack
tho lungs and contagious diseases
tako hold of the system It is safe

nlwnyskeut
illness would be almost unknown

Thedfords BlackDraught is so
successful in curing such sickness
because it is without a rival as a
liver regulator This great family
modicino is not a strong and
drastic drug but a mild and
healthful laxative that cures con-
stipation

¬

and may be taken by a

possibleharm
harmTho

healthful action on the liver
euros biliousness It bad an in¬

kidneysDOOauae
poisonousacids
tho bowela get back into the blood
aDd virulent contagion rosulta

Timely treatment with Thod
fo BlackDraught removes the

constipationliver
poeitivoly forestall the inroads of
lk igots disease for which dis¬

ease in advanced stages there is
noouroAsk your dealer for a
25c package of Thedfords Black
Draught

IINew Species of Gentleman
Iowa City Iowa Daily News LOflt
Black leather gentlemans pocke

bookcontainine som of money pro-
bably on Clinton street

A Hello Blunder
Hancock Md Star A man tele

phoned to Spanglers on Thursday for
some Burgundy and they sent him a
buggy

RECOGNIZES BURGLAR
TrIsler Ky March UE C Miles

who conducts a store two miles dis-

tant on the Hartford road detected a
burglar in the Rut of entering his
place of business For some time he
had been visited by an unknown
thief who the weeK previous had
entered the store through a window
and seoared a quantity of goods Mr
Miles Saturday announced to his
family that he would attend lodge
meeting but Bestead stationed him
self inside the store near the door
expecting the burglar to enter as 01

the previous occasions if he came
But the intruder was armed with a
key and as he opened the door dis
covered the owner on guard Mr
Miles was not armed but an the burg
lar ran gave pursuit until the later
escaped in a large Held The storA

keeler recognized the party but refus-
ed to divulge his name

The Colonels Waterloo
Colonel John M Fuller of Honey

Grove Texas nearly met his Waterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble In ia
recent letter he says I was nearly
dead of these complaints and al
though I tried my family doctor he
did me no good so I got a 50o bottle
ot your great Electrlo Bitters which
cured me I consider them the best
medicine on earth and thank trod who
gave you the Knowledge to make
them Sold and guaranteed to cure
Dyspepsia Biliousness and Kidney
Disease by Short Haynes druggists
at 50c a bottle

CHANGE OPPOSED
The proposal to establish a rural mail

route out of this city to Tobnsport rill
meet with some opposition Apetitioi
is being circulated against the establish
ing of a route and the postoffice de ¬

partment will be asked not to grant it
Opposition is offered on the ground that
mail will reach farmers in the vicinity
of Tobinsport twentyfour hours later
than by the present system Most of
the mail for Tobiusport is now sent over
the Henderson Route to Cloverport
where it is ferried over Tell City Jour-

nal
¬

Mr J bL Allen
109 E Jacob Street Louisville Ky
says My wife has for some time
been troubled with rough hands and

tetter After using about onehalf bot
tle of Par camph thu trouble has dis ¬

appeared much to her satisfaction 1-

ud it also on my sore foot tender
trom much walking and it gave me
great relief Paracamph makes the
skin soft smooth and healthy

CASTORIAI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Tlie nolllnf Point
Why Is it that in boiling in an open

vessel such liquids as elder etc wa ¬

ter only escapes In steam while tLu

strength remains while In boiling It

In a retort as In a still the strength
passes away In the steam and In die ¬

tilling salt or Impure water only the
pure water passes off In the steam

This Is because of a difference In

the boiling points In the fluids and
that under the Increased pressure of
a retort the boiling point Is higher than
that of water In the open air at the
ordinary pressure of the atmosphere
If cider had a higher boiling point than
water when the water bolls at 100 de
grees It takes some little elder with It
mechanically On the contrary If al-

cohol
¬

were present before the boiling
point of water were reached most af
the spirits would have passed away
If the Increased pressure of the retort
allows It on the boiling point of tho
fluids therein being reached suppose
the heat to be great enough they will
Lie changed to vapor and pass away
whatever they be

Doyle UKcIllyH Swordsmanship
Boyle OReilly was a skilled swords ¬

man lie told me that when he first
came a fugitive to this country he
thought he would maintain himself by
giving lessons In broadsword single
stick and foils and It used to give him
great pleasure to put a foil in my hands
and say to mefor I profess to know
nothing of It Ned on guard Now
run me through Thrust me anywhere
you can Kill me If you can And
then with a smile upon his face he
would ward off my lunges until suiting
his purpose he would send my sword
flying across the room Often on our
excursions he would say to meliNed
take that stick and cut me down He
wanted no play about It He wanted
an earnest fight and complying with
his wishes I would often rush at him
with a stout stick In my hand only to

have him laughingly repel my attack
and these affairs generally wound up
by his giving me a whack over the
shoulders that nearly broke me in two

Donahoes Magazine

fiTHE KEY TO YOUR SYSTEM is YOUR LIVER ii
The principal civilized nations of the

world guard Jealously and expend mill
Ions annually to protect those strntoglo
positions or strongholds rucognlziMl oj
the key to their national Integrity

Your liver Is the stronghold that you
must fortify and guard against tho attacksyourSystem
euro of your liver
and your liver
will tako caro of
OUShnrpcdgcd

uric nt0 crystals
are forming Inyour blood
llrlRhtc dtsptisc
rheumatism din >

bates inflamma-
tion of tho blid
dordropsvRtniio

urEeao
111 the bladder
mil many other similar enemies of vour
system nre manliin against you TheytherIfVon conquer disease ttnti1 win robust health
Tf you neglect your liver they will capturebreakingdown
blood Diseases of tho heart and lung

THACHER MEDICINE CO TENN
All Druggists SOc 100 per bottle
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5 ADDRESS J

The following is the address made
by Theodore Roosevelt on taking the
oath of office for his second and last
term

Mr Fellow Citizens No people on
earth have more cause to bo thankful
than ours and this IB said reverently
in no spirit of boastfulness in our own
strength but with gratitude to our
Giver of Good who has blessed us
with the conditions wbicn have enabl
ed us to achieve so large a measure of
wellbeing and of happiness To us as-

a people it has been granted to lay the
foundations ot bur national life ia a-

new continent We are the heirs of
the ages and yet we have had to
pay few of the penalties which in old

countries are enacted by the dead
nand of a bygone civilization We have
not been ooligtd tp tight for our exist ¬

ence against any alien race and yet
our Ute has called for the vigor and
effort the manlier and
hardier virtues wither away Under
such conditions it would be our own
fault if we failed and the success

which we have had in the past the
success which we confidently believe
the future will bring should cause us

no feeling of vain glory but rather
a deep and abidiug realization of all
which life has offered ns a full ac
ICnnwledgemnt of the responsibility
which is ours and a fixed determina-
tion

¬

to show that under a free govern ¬

ment H mighty people can thrive best
alike as regards the things ot the body
and the things of the soul

Much has been given to up and
mucn will righ1 fully b° expected frbm

us We have duties to others ann
duties to ourselves and we can shirk
neither We have become a great na ¬

tion forced ihy the tact of its great-

ness

¬

into relations with the other na ¬

tions of the earth and we must be ¬

have as beseems a people with such
Toward all other na ¬

tions large and small our attiude
must oe one ot cordial and sincere
friendship Wa must show not only in
our words but in our debds that we
are earnestly deslrious of securing
their good will hy acting toward
them in a spirt of just anti generctn
recognition of all their rights But
justice and generosity in a nation
as in an individual count most when
shown not by the weak but retrain
from wronging others we must be

no less insistent that we are not
wronged ourselves We wish pence

but we wnh the peace of justice the
peace of righteousness We wish it
because we think it in right and not
because we ire afraid No weak na ¬

thou that acts manfully and justly
should ever have cause to fear us and
no strong power should ever be able
to single us out as a subject for in-

solent aggression
Our relations with the other pow ¬

ers ot the world are Important but
still more important are our relations
among urselves Such growth in
wealth in population and in power as
this nation has seen during the cen ¬

tury and n quarter of its national
life is inevitably accompanied by a
like growth in the problems which are
ever before every nation that rises to
greatness Power invariably means
both responsibility and danger Our
forefathers faced certain perils which
we have outgrown We now face their
perils the very existence of which it
was impossible that they should tore
see Modern life is both complex and
intense and the tremendous changes
wrought by the extraordinary indus ¬

trial development of the last half cen
tury are felt in every fiber of our so

oial and political being
Never nefore have men tried so

vast and formidable an experiment
as that of administering the affairs
of a continent under the forms of
a democratic republic The conditions
which have told for our marvelous
material wellbeing which have de

fkln disease constipation rheumatismfollowThoallthesoLIVERANDItdrivesliverit ii

sod fortifies It
against future at-
tacks

¬

It makes
Lou well by makyour liver
well

SYRUP Is an hon ¬

est medieim an
act urately com-
pounded

¬

prepn
ration of pure
mrilielnal Iierts
INO nerve tend

thousandbottlesbottlesDrThnchors health Book will toiltoboBLOODSYRUP
BOTH FREE
CHATTANOOGA

and

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS

INAUGURATION

withontjiwhich

responsibilities

THACHERSLIVER

veloped to a very high degree onr I

energy selfreliance and individual
initiative have also brought the care
anti anxiety Inseparable from the so
cumulatian of great wealth in indus
tml centers Upon the success of our
experiment much depends not ouly
as regards our own welfare but as
regards the welfare of mannind If we
fail the cause of free selfgovernment
throughout the world will rock to
its foundations and therefore our re-

sponsibility
¬

is heavy to ourselves to
tne world as it is today and to the
generations yet unborn

There is no good reason why we
should fear the future but there is
every reason why we should face it
seriously neither hiding from oursel ¬

ves the gravity ot the problems before
us nor fear to appioach these prob ¬

lems with the unbending unflinching
purpose to solve them aright

Yet after all though tho prob ¬

lems are new though the tasks set be ¬

fore our fathers who founded and pre ¬

served this republic the spirit in
which these tasks must be undertaken
and these problems facrdif our duty is
to be done remains essentially un-

changed
¬

We know that selfgovern ¬

ment is difficult Ve know that no peo-

ple need sunh hign traits of character
as that people which seeks to govern
its affairs aright through the freely
expressed will of the free men who
compose it

But we have faith that we shall
not prove tale to the memories of the-

m n ot the mighty past They did
their work they left us the splendid
heritage we now enjoy We in our turn
have assured confidence that we shall
be able to leave this heritage unwast
ed and enlarged to our children and
our childrens hildren To do so wn
must show not merely in great crises
but in the everyday affairs of life
the qualities of practical intelligence
of courage of hardihood and endur ¬

ance and abovo all the power of de ¬

votlon tu a lofty idea which made
great the men who founded this re ¬

public in the days of Washington
which made great the men who pre ¬

served this republic in the days of
Abraham Lincoln

Strikes Hidden Rocks
When your ship ot health strikes

the hidden rocks of Consumption
Pneumonia etc yon are lost if your

dont jet help from Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consu option J W

McKinnon of Talladega Springs Ala
writes Ihad been very ill wi h

Pneumonia under the care ot two
doctors but was getting no better
when I begun ro take Dr Kings New
Discovery The first dose ijnve relif
one bottle cured lue Sure cure for
sore throat bnoncnitis coughs and
colds Guarnnteed itShort Haynes
crag store price tae and JlOO Trial
bottle free

PRAISE FOR BRYAN
Washington March SF M Trace

wella brother of Controller of the
Treasury Robert J Traccwell said to-

day
William Jennings Bryan will be the

next Democratic candidate for president
of the United States He is as popular
ns ever in the West and in the East he
call poll more votes than Parker got
last tall He is the biggest man in the
Democratic party and there is none
bigger in the country

Mr Tracewelt is a lawyer at Colum ¬

bus Kansas lIe was raised at Cory
don Ind

oA 13 1cEi X A
Bean theTka Kind You Have Always BoufiWhtorTHE CABINET

President Roosevelt has named his
cabinet for his second term as follows

John Hay District of Columbia Sec-

retary of State Leslie M Shaw Iowa
Secretary of Treasury Wm II Taft
Ohio Secretary of War Wm H Moody
Massachusetts Attorney General
George B Cortelyou New York Post ¬

master General Paul Morton Illinois
Secretary of the Navy Etheii A Hitch-
cock

¬

Missouri Secretary of time Interior
James Wilson Iowa Secretary of Agri ¬

culture Victor H Metcalf California
Secretary of Commerce and Labor
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I Bankof Hardinsburg
iiOFFICERSJ B F BEARD PRESIDENT M H BEARD Cashier

0DIRECTORS Denrdiij Morris Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F
i Dr A 11 Kincheloej D S

< > Insured against loss by Richardsoniit Interest paid on time
4 0 0 0 00 00 0 0

n

The Breckinridge Bank
Cloverport Ky

Cap tal Stock 45100 Surplus 7000
Incorporated Organ zed n1872-

v II BOWMER President A B SKILLMAN Cashier
DR F L LIGHTFOOT VPres CIIAS B SKILLMAN Asst Cashier

Accounts of Firms Individuals and Corporations solicited
Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention
Storage place for packages in our fireproof vault furnished our customers
free

NEW SAFE NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Interest paid on time deposits

eQau-
I

M M

First State Bank
IRVINGTON KY

J PIGGOTT President JOHN R WIMP VicePresidentIw H H KEMPER Cashier

iiAccount of Corporations Firms and Individuals solicited

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Nee M
m 2o oL

THE

Fifth Avenue i

I HOTEL
I
I Louisville Ky

i

1PIKE CAMPBELL Mgr
u r +

The most and only

hotel city
1200 rate

from
nnd from

pass door

neat

N N ONON000 +

DAN BROOKSCO
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION HERCHANTS-
o
o

i CENTRAL STOCK YARDS LOUISVILLE
YNO N N0 000NN NN1N

FRISCO SYSTEfl
Chicago Eastern Illinois R R

Double Daily Trains I
BETWEEN

St Louis Chicago
MORNING EVENING

a m910 p m

Merchants Sf a m946 p m

connection both with diverging
Equipment new and throughout-
A DOUBLETRACK RAILWAY
Equipped practical and approved applianes
Substantially constructed

E u

Stylish
Comfortable
Tailor made clothes

latest patterns for
suits trousers in

IllltdeGy I

Moderate prices Ex ¬

employed-

J II HUNSCHE

Casper Co Caunelton Ind

centrally located
Qrstcluss In the ranking a

one block the principal
shopping district two blocks
the principal theatres

Street cars the to all
of the city-

Everything nndtclcnn

N00 OOON 0 + + + 0

=

KY

00000 1 0 000 0 0000

AND

AND
From LaSalle Street Station Chicago 950
From Union Station Bridge Louis 930

Morning or evening termini Ilines
entirely modern

with safety

IY

All the
nnd high

anteed
port tailors

May

Only

parts

V G

PUULIC ADMINISTRATOR

Many years experience in set ¬

tling estates All collections reas ¬

Kentucky

One Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs Colds and Croup

u

Sanfords Fine Inks MucilageI-

n full assortments of handy size bottles
V kv

Library and photo pastes to boot

JNO D BABBAGE School books etc
wHis

BABBA-
GEAttorneyatLaw

onableCloverport

VEGETABLE SICILI-
ANHairRene

A splendid tonic for the hair makes the hair grow long andheavy
Always restores color to gray hair all the darkrich color of youth
Stops falling hair also Sold for fifty years nJwiaiKtCtfasJfflL1101
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